TABLE A

AVAILABLE COLLABORATIONS: 50 HOURS

1) **N. 15 for the implementation of educational and practical activities**
   A) n. 15 for activities in the Educational Area – study support (Cloud Service Project)

   *********************************

AVAILABLE COLLABORATIONS: 100 HOURS

2) **N. 3 for the implementation of educational and practical activities**
   A) n. 3 for activities in the Educational Area – study support (Cloud Service Project)

3) **N. 2 for collaborative activities related to the information services for the students**
   B) n. 2 for activities in the Educational Area – Orientation and Communication Service

   *********************************

AVAILABLE COLLABORATIONS: 150 HOURS

4) **N. 6 for collaborative activities related to the information services for the students**
   D) n. 2 for activities in the Educational Area (Orientation Service, Scopritalento Project and Communication)
   E) n. 4 for activities in the Educational Area and Orientation Service for the Bachelor’s Degree Business & Management and the Master’s Degree in Business Administration in English version.